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Crystal Room . . . Bellson Hotel 
FRIDAY . . . lalo P.M. d 
MANPOWER 
IN WAR AND PEACE 
A. 1, LIVERIGH'T 
a - Chbf Aeld Representathre, WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 
Executive Dlreetor, Amarlcan Council on  Race R e l d o n s  
For the past two years Mr. liveright has acted as trouble-rhoottir for the WMC, handling 
negotiations on the original stabilization plans in lumber and nonferrous metals indu*s, 
has set up several regional offices, and developed the original Baltimore Plan, which was 
later the pattern for the voluntary-management-labor area programs throughout the country. 
Prior to this he set up the volunteer recruiting program for the Chicago Office of 
Civilian Defense, acted as director of one of the largest private vocational guidance and 
placement agencies in the country, taught graduate courses a! Northwestern University, did 
personnel work with R. H. Macy Company. 
Intensely interested in racial relations he has the last word on knority group problems 
of the armed forces and on the production front, will touch on postwar problems in this 
area, suggest some possible approaches for dealing with the situation on a long-time bask 
in hb h u e .  . . PORTLAND'S PUBLIC HEALTH ENEMY NUMBER ONE 
A shndy of Vanema/ Disaase Control in the Portbnd Arw 
THOMAS H. TONGUE, Chcr' rrman 
This report wi'l be formally presented by the chairman and discussed fully at 
the meeting on Friday, February 2, before action is taken by the membership. 
L 
CITY CLUB RESEARCH TO BE WELL FINANCED. 
"As a member of the Board of Governon I was impressed with th. extent to which our 
services to the city and state have been hamrtnmg by lack of adequate funds. WO 
can only limp along the way of civic betterment until we build up our resear& fund. 
I gladly enclose my check hereuilth . . ."-Verne Dusenbury. 
Aawd of contributions to date: $1,148.50 
I ' A study of venereal Disease C&W in the wad AW 
'r. c , . 
. *  4 
Report by Commhtee on Venereal Disease Control 
. . :a 
. j  ,'" To the Board of Governors of the City Club. ditions get out of hand and local authorities are 
, .  3 ', Late in the summer of 1944 the Board of unable or unwilling to do their job, certain as- Governors of the City Club of Portland nu- tnblfshments, dimcts, or entire 
.' i t h a r i d  a study of venweal &=am and its may be declared "out of bounds" to servic6 per- 
. , C )  attendant problems in the Portland area. The ~ ~ l .  under the May Act tha Federal Bureau 
, ? I: *L m ~ w  wa. then appintgd. In of Investigation can take over from local au. 
amrob ing the study answers have been sought: thorities control 6f vice and prostitution.* such 
to the following questions: action is ernbarassing to local pride and the loss 
of soldiers' and sailors' trade is hard on pocket- 
:< . First: How serious is the problem of venereal books of local business men. &ease in Portland? For the nation as a whole these efforts, com- 
. . bond: What is being done b u t  venereal b i n d  with improved methods of treatment by 
I disease control? sulfa drugs and. penicillin, have shown results. 
Third : What more can be done? Venereal disease rates for the Army and Navy have been reduced over 30% between 1940. 
In view of the importance of public considera- and 1945. 
tion of them questions while they are still acute 
and timely, the committee presents the following Relation of Venom1 D&S 
I' ns a report on the results of its studies to date. to w- 
The Army and Navy medical departments and SCOPE AND SERIOUSNESS OF the United States Public Health Service have 
~ E N ~ R E A L  DISEASE PROBLEM recognized prostitution as a major factor in spreading venereal infections. Consequent1 the 
THE NATIONAL PICTURE first demand by the Army and Navy upon ]iocal authorities is that houses of prostitution be closed. 
L @ 
." 
diseasesl acceding to The City of Portland itself has officially recog- Generd Thomas Parran, constitute the most nized the relation of prostitution to the venereal 
: ', &&public health mblem facing this country. 
,* " 
, Mlowrng fsd. about venal di=awu rpwk disease in an ordinance stating that "pmtitutian 
for Wemselves: is the most prolific source of syphilis a d  gono- coccus infection." 
.Five times as many cases of syphilis are re- It should be recognized, however, that accord- 
Port& state health de~arben t s  as cases ing to public polls many people favor segr ation 
of tuberculais. See graph No. 1. Gonorrhea and "regulation" of prostitution, rather %an a 
is entimated to be 3 to 5 times more frequent policy of repression. Principal arqunc,nts in favor 
. , - , tlyn syphilis. of segregation and regulation are: 
w .. Qver three million persons suffer from syphilis . T~ the -horn- only scatter the 
.,. in any one year. Over two million persons 
, -  ~ . t r a c t  new cases of gonorrhea each year. 
~ ~ , " ~ ~ $ d ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~  ," ~3~9:: 
&ch year syphilitic heart disease alone kills 
I '  
.I . ' over 40,000 persow sy~hilis, each year, • amre of "houae9" resdt more than 30,000 babies before birth; i, an in sex --. 
i apd over 34,000 babies are born alive each g -. with congenital syphilis. .Repression of prostitution will cause an in- 
*' 
t sYphili~ -tribute8 appmhnately 10% of 
Egz." pmolsNiN -On' * 
+. new admiseions to mental hoapitals. 
d 0 Over $41,000,000 annualf is spent. by tax- fiw 
men for the care d t L  mhilibc blind Consequently the results of experiences gained 
4 insane alone. & public health officials during this war are of 
0 0 ~  60,000 men-more than five id anny importance at this in considering 
.divwone-of the first million men e-ned the issue of repression versus segregation. Same 
g'. for se]dve were rejected beoauae of the60 results Can h ~~IYlmariZed a8 f0110~8: 
dd syphilis or gonorrhea. .There is no such thing us a safe , p d t u t e .  
. xn the first world war venereal diaencre -ted Medical examinations, to be thorough, require 
100,000 more casualties than enemy gunfire. three or mom days for observation instead of a few minutea. Even if such thorough examinations 
, Wm d W a r  the *Ofvenereal disease were made they would not mflect 
4reater  PO^^^ The feder+ fedion b contacts within the peri=!E: 
t, through the united sttitee hbllc tion for ?he h a w s  and, of more importance, 
the Federal Agency, the would be nullified by the next contact unless a % Atmp and the Navy, assists local au miti- in the - 
of venereal diseaee. h e v w ,  if con- The May Act, Public Law 163 77th th-, Chapter 
$ - 287,lst Session.-R.R. 2478. 
*S.. P- d Vonderlehr, "Pkin word. about Portland City Ordinanaal: Section 18:417 (Amend- 
4,' $ -disesse,"-l?qnel & Hitchcock, N.Y., 1941. ment, 1942). 
f P 


CITY QUB BF-&?f3- 1-15 
ment. Admission to clinic or hospitul '8 given 
. without respect to c4 color, or d k e .  .
It is ap-nt from Table No. 1 that d m  1944 
there has been a further deterioration in control 
of venereal disease in Partland. / 
Analysis of Pmsaw PaclIh+s fw 
ComC#rhrgD~krPor t l cad  
WIUC nwm 
The venereal disease control program for 
Portland ie under the supervision of the City 
Health Bureau This is directed by the 
omas L, Mendor. Cq Hdth  dwi-,r%
County, state, and federal a encies cooperate 
with the City Bureau of ~ealth%y pmvidin4 their 
special facifities, trained -81, and financial 
assistance to make the venereal diseaee mtrol 
program complete in its various departments. , 
The funde for cafiying on thb 
-am are obtained from two prim5pd  source^. 
h e  City d Portland's funds and fedwal funds 
didrhted by the Oregon State Board of Health 
wnstitwte the main source of income. For the 
In addim, mWaq 4mtabticna b aparate 
e j l a c t i c  ht each k. tlmlgbut PBe nation. Thre ayhrn e%getWm 
patiats m d i a g n d  and treated a m  pop. kdBhq and follow-up batmrd 1.I 
center lwated at 23l S6W. 3rd. &ve. patient8 who go b ather d u n i t t s a ,   to 
~ a r o o p . n e v e r y ~ e e k d a y h d i a g m @  m f n r t b g . ~ d o f t h e - s n d m  
thnw, a t  and &me day &nica for treatment sdsquate fdkm-up trsatrynt fa tb pa&mk ,w 
~ s l s o h e t l d ~ ~ . I ~ ~ ~ ~ n , ~ ~ d  i b y i 1 ~ 8  b , i  r. 
c # l a r n f g h t ~ a w e & a r e o p e n a t V ~ ~ .  
L 
Bosd af by 
W fad1Ww for?landllng ambuhbq pd.tlents vata phyaid(vu am fdowed up by the pt&& 
a d b ~ d i ~ ~ a f e f a i r 1 y a d a q u a t e b u t  ~ h n u m e a w b . . r e ~ u ~ a a t o m . a  
h tal Wa-t f a d W  u q  not. The addition *ate treatment Cam finding on informam 
o(%arapidtreabnentan*rw!llrehae o b t a h d f r a n t h e ~ h a r ( . . M b r h -  
amre hda fat these catma. In time, hbwemf, it t function d the public health n u q  fn this 
ld. In addition a ma be tkat the raptd tmitment methocb will 
prwent ones and no mom be& will ployad by tbe City m u  Health to trace the 
be I m d d  
F 2 
alleged at&& of fnfected military psnonns1. 
* E$t ORAM NO. a 
,,A,'~~PORTLAHD'S RATE OP IN&ASE IN #.PHILIS COMPARED J n 
a:; ,$;*a 
4, r Percantage *earn af NEW CASES of PRIMARY and SECONDARY SYPHILlg in 39 CiUa 
9; $ of 200,000 papulation or over, for t4e fird 9 m-nhr of the f b d  yean 1 9 4 W  .ad M, 
ar computed from Health Officer'r monthk tamenb. 
SAN DIEGO. .... .O 
M ITON ......... 2.8 
CINCINNATI. .. . '3.6 
KUJSAS CITY. .. 6.2 . ( , .  
HOUSTON. ...... 9.0 rn 
!&Am 9.1- . . I - .  , d .  ......... 
SYRACUSE ....... 11.1 = . ,  , 
LolJxsvuE..... 11.2- 
CHICAGO.. ..... 11.6 
D U  ......... 11.9 
PHILADELPHIA.. . 13.4 
CLKVELAND.. ... 15.4 
BOSTON. ........ 17.6 
OAKLAND.. ..... 22.3 
s p ~  ANTONIO. .. 25.2 
YINNEAPOLIS. ,. 26.4 
rn YORK ...... 27.5 
DETROIT ......... 34.2 
BUTIMORE. ..... 42.2 
W A L O . .  ...... 47.5 
..... COLUMBUS. 68.2 1-1 
........ l'0;tZbO. 70.0 ~- 
PilOMDEKZ. .. .170.0 
1- 1M. graph .Lmn wlr -1.9. d in-. h doen not o o m v  a a h J  d h a n  ratu. 
& m u w  d Datw ' ~ o n e r u l  Wmw 1- Val. 18, No. 7, July, lM4. 
is -Hal to w m r d  disease control and that Venereal disease control ir one phase of a COW 
&is am must be maintained and strengthen- in Public Health Problem. It is p~~een6qd bp 
ed pF ~b. sucu of the lice, how- competent induda in the g.lul.&cation P ever, b h h g  m n e d  infection referring department-inetrudors who ave had yeam of 
those women whom they suspect of pranimitp general background training and weeks of 
for health examinations indicates that on addi- epecific background study. No outside dv& 3
tied program to reach more such women might required of studentcr, nor are they given p a  
help uncover much disease. lets, which might be misinterpreted by pa# .rl 
The police generally ard venereal disease Or others. 
4 .:.: 
a ememtially a health 3 1 m  and traditionally ~y - ,I, 
take the positim that any finding done bY Portland industries are recognized ae harin t h m  should be -1~ fncfdentaltotheb P- one th. h t  progr- of van-1 4 pm of law e fnt. The ' education. The ehi ard industry, wh- thoritiee, on the other hand, are inclined to limit dng to bath +&? and recent t d ,  their finding activib to the epidemidogi* of vonereal disease among workers is hipher M 
x-neth* of tracing alleged sources of infection. the rate for the community as a whole h ~ d e :  Jt Bhauld be noted, hawever, that under city veloped an -idly fine progrm. pro- 
ordinance the health officer is  epecihcall~ en- gram includes lectures, moving pfctqreg, joined to use every r means of su~pr-ing conferences for members of the training chuea, 
the sourcee of veneT-, inclu&"g -- which may also h ahnded by mgdat wcirLh. 
titution* Thus the health officer shares mth the It has first-aid stattom equippsd to give phgrtcld 
police, prosecuting attorneys and sheriff examinations, make blocd, and wqwr testa, and 
the respomBtlltp for the oontrol of thin FObl-. refer workers to physicians for bstsnent. . 
CHrak- Labof unians have beev etamoh etzpp&& Of all the d dham c~ntads listed by of the movement since 1941 &ete fd' 
the central mg bb~  between the dates rarrponwt bn the part of the employ&$, ahW+ 
1942, and October, 1944, private physicians no phrt of the program is 
have reported lea  than 4% m d  with the past eighteen monthe, betw mtlQ 
the c- reported from other sources. In dew of thousand w o r h  have been ih I 
the male- of thaw ~~ it In the laat ydar six hundred other a probable that many Ph*dan8 who are treating P d a n d  have openad w r  .to m- 
~ Y P M ~  and g-hea are neglectful in -ply- 
,ti,, & the ~ d t h  ~ ~ ~ * ~ t  for -  ing d the date law in regard to r r t i n g n g  tim of hteraturo a d  D ~ W I  d movty pi- 
state dtsaare statid- -@ by h ,th, -H venergal~sasw. < ;? 
central re* in r ard to the number d ' 2 , i  
k n o w n - ~ v e n e ~ i n f e d i m ~ o f ~  *-- c '-?!,A 
dbtcded if phpicim an, not properly rsp~rting. The veneral disease control pmqram1 h@ ra- 
Accarding to law p sicians are -red to ceived citp-wide s u m  by all --o, 
 port all new cases '7 o venereal disease. Ap- r e l w ~ ~ l l ,  and welfare erg-w. N- 
mtlI no a h a  made any continued have been generous ih givkng spa* 
a-pt to -7t ter  cooperation b the stations have p r ~ ~ ~ t e d  i  and theatma have 
private physician in this matter. shown a willingness to cooperate. Scores of 
WUCATION &aller civic p u p  have received and &- 
B~~~~ of social -we the fight for mntral tribute3 literature and have shown tha moviw 
of venersal digease through public education has t~ b B m u  
been hampered for generati-. now there ~ffidals. EIealth oSficial8 dimate that th* d u -  tp~ttsnal rograms have reached over 40,000 is still nome reaistance to certain phesaa of the pemns ,$- the psrt year and a educational program, th objectiom being ten- 
tered chiefly around the methods advocated to ' Health Qpartment caseworkers ve pet. 
m n t  the pix&ility d infection from w con- sond i ~ & ~ ~ ~ c b i ~ n  LO infected individuhbi.&. a 
tacts. such epedfic instruction, it is argued, very important p a t  of the programx(Mt:,vdm 
en,g, - pro&mity whereas the chief man friands for the cause mong thoas-who 
mphasb should be placed upon teaching con- 1 n d i t  moat. " t , 
tine- and the development of moral and mental Fundr, aet up by the B- ~mn;lb- i- 
attitudes that will tend to discourage p m t p .  de a' long-needed probcwbmhip $I' m b c  
lu will agree that continence is an ideal to E t h  Wucation at the Univ- of 
long-range education, but people Medical School. Thie le qn 411 %':hLmu$ fa* _u_ that education for a program arpt e q s  
pre+ention and treatment is am immediate training of canprhnt leaders h &fg T~ for 
m t y +  future generations. 
klkdhegrol* Recently the Oregon T ~ ~ ~ ~ Q I I s  -tim At the present time the educational campaign has offered the use of fta excellit - 
in Portland in gaining momentum. ~~ (8 mtim b further the -am of 4 d, 
one d the few, if not the only, lawe city in the control with cooparation of tho!- 
United Stat- with a thorough for Hygi- Jbmdation. This is cp. d,  - 
veqeldol diseaee control in ite prb ic d h ~ b -   fallr recent-&^ 
a am which has merited national r e -  d great a a e w m e b b  & -b 
t ian,Te rnBucOees this -sm is due largely CQmrnudtiea ar well ar to , , , 
to the close -ati~~. ~~ ac- and the 
mQdtcd dimcbm of the City Bufeau of H*. 
- 
~ & , & , , d ~ ~ ~ o n 1 8 : 4 1 7 ( ~  
nuac 1942). 
Total 
Can& 
Re- 
7 / q  thm la/@. .................. 177 189 * I I )  34' . 10 ' ' 1111 
1/U*B/44 ................... 84 91 43 8 4 ' 18 
: ?,JUthniIO/U ................... 191) 4 19 la . 18 ' 4 M 
, ,. . .., 
------ 
'T& .................. ma me 801 la 30 ,809 
P m A q  '~~ 
2/ath;u.(L/*J ................... 34 31 . e .  8 1 11 
.... 7/43 & 1P/19.. ................. ie 14 a a 4 
1/uaWTa6/u ..........,........ e 12 a a a 4 
t /Uqh8?0lU ................... 9% 41 8 . 8 , .... 10 
------ 
< T o t a l  .................. 81 fs . 10 W 3 a9 
A* luq NAVY 
7/4a thio 6/43 ................... 995 . so5 46 01 11 11s 
1/48 14J43.. ................ 414 413 ' 36 #r 13 ' 100 
1/44 * 8/44.. . ;. .............. sa 818 . ' w  ' 8 a  .sa . .1m , 
7 / 4 4 k 1 0 / 4 4  ................... S B  S n '  Oa 10 . 1- 
, -- '=i;---&A 
............. .... 
I ,  
Totd : 1.5iW' 1.481 a31 LII IQO ,..am 
- - -  
.Onad To6.t.. a374 &088 0 sa . ........ 91 . a 1  . 1,875 
. . : Sarrad Rta: -oal Reocs&, ~~~~ w e n t  ofPublic Hwlth. 
Although the police are not conawned directly 
with venereal k s e  as a health pddem, 
a n  con-ed with the enforwment of laws E 
ing with m e  of the principal mtuws of venad 
d i m - h a m a  of prostitutibn, dmehvlrlbn, 
tavern pick-upe, and his furmhhg Kxmrr to 
unmarried wplple8. 
' Der@e statutes making prostitution unlawful, 
which are herally adequate, the city admlnle- 
traKon, antfPcul arly the police department 
F r  ation rather y long than in favor r e w o n .  of mgregation and 
Aaardlrq to an artlcle aRrarln. in the 
Qregcmian m e  29,1941, the practice at that time 
was to pegregate houses dpxwtitution and to 
regulate them by ph C a i e m ~ ~ i ~ t i 0 ~ 1  
every monk 0 n w 1 5 ,  &, according to 
an article in the 
k1 met with Army and avy &am to diecwrs 
venereal disease wntrd and stated, "wq have 
bqen wrong in'our approach to this problem." 
At Ulis same meeKng, accodSng to the -on 
Journal of the same date, rniliw authorities 
stated, "The chancea of a eervicts man contract- 
ing v e n e d  diseaee are six times greater in 
Portland than in Seattle, and fhie city is one of the 
warse' spots on the coast." At thie time Mayor 
Riley ammed personal mwmibility for can- 
plete c l h  of the h o w  and a clean-up of thle 
source of venereal dieepsa in P-d. 
It was evident to this committee in meeting with 
Chief cd Police Nibs on Oct&ep 25,1944, that 
his department ie not in sympathy with the 
gram d repreadon wen th be stated tbat 
hia department has ampera 'c?' cunpletely with 
h y  and, Navy deslaahde for the cloeurs of 
housse of pwditution. We feel that his deparhent 
is sinwre in ita belief that ation and 
* ~ ~ ~ o n s t O  is the only p a c t ~ y  w*, ugan 
the grounds that clo8um will only spread pro&- 
tutiontootherparbdthecityandmnLeit~ 
difficult to &mp out He nlso inted out the 
estrcmely malty of adwm& patrolipg 41  
eitreets, tavern, dancphalls, and hotels, and d 
debdnhq upon sight alone which of the wanen 
4ssociatiBg with ddim and $ailow are proeti- 
tutes or pmmiscuous, and wwch are wives or 
friends. 
View4 against this baalrground, it is of interest 
to note d a d  nto in d i c e  sctivitg 6ince 
March 1 9 4 4 w ~ ~ a y o r  &ley mads & pledge. 
lnfamation was furnished to police by M t h  
~ b a d o n a l l r e p o r b d r e n e p . e a l d i o r w r e  
canes and contacts, Wng each place where a 
pick was made and where todimam 
took see. me following t a b l e m a  d d m -  
tion of the type of plaae ad encounter and ex- 
for the onl months for whaah, mqh a 
E E L w n  avaible. Unf-aMy ulia mi- 
vtab was dbwntinued. 
It b to be noted that altbaugh faw of & 
--$-'? are attributed to houm of pmWu&a at d c d e d  ae such, many are dWbuted to 
unknown "hotels'" and many of the plap-of 
, ~ a r e " ~ 0 w n . "  
F The number of women d (other than on 
traifio charges) and the n d r  of tbom referred 
for health examhewn dbhg the fint ten 
month of 1944 are as follows: 
...* ' 
1B44 not hold ?z? TOW 
hhwlth ferhnwh 
Month d r u t i o r u  .uminatlON 
W8n. ........... 111 15 128 
Pmh ............ 90 
Mawdl ......... 126 
April .......... 112 
May.. . . . . . . . . . ilr 
J w  .......... 91 
J*........... 134 
Bda* .......... 132 
&pt ........... BB Il4 r a?s 
Oot.. . . . . . . . . . . 116 
'*,.a 5 
Tot& ...... 1,laB *f 1.889 
ondhev 
' $ 4  
Source 01 Data: R e d  of Police Dapmbpnt City of 
Portland. d 
~~~~~ 
The age groups of the 
Pywc health &dale fa 
tabla and fndicatee that @IOU 
number of teenage qirh"nm 
not resdil available, however,  XI can be 
k i t &  dim - h a  a ~ o y  + 
a u e p r o a r s s . ~ a b o v e  eadonere- 
over 60, h d  of &aal work by, a 
or; The. paU& autbaritler, ,-"$" 
althau* aoaprna ve in alloving arnnina%m.d 
their v r d s ,  are amamnil wabk becarue d 
ddwtaae ta fwd& the essmtisl.drda 
,- 
concerning th&- actlvitiea, as wceyy to 'a 
ccmpleb understadiw d pdlce actlmhes. , 
AeldefnrmL89.rnIwon,pdlc6acti*, 
. whicb larqely speak for themmehrge, the fact 
remairmthat * e d  dleeaeecaeeshavbk 
l o l o . ~ h . 1 d t o t b . =  
-m%owes pnxtitution am 2 s  has such closure been far 
the inaor in w p e 4  di8e#e? n- is 
1 r ~ ~ t e e p r e g a t i o n n n d " r e g u M h " t h s ~ ~ ?  
A88 D-m OP la mMQY 
I U I D ~ ~  
by the Portland h b  D.I#rbnent and referred 
to the Health -nt br Medical Bllmina- 
tlon, January to Odobsr, 1944, inalwive. 
1 5 t . l ~  )QH 1e.m a ~ b ~  t l b ~a d  
Y- Ti.. Y- feu8 7 b  .m 
, S O P I O I ~ ~ ~ ) U . . ~ ~ ~ ~ , P ~ ~ O I ~ ~ P ~ .  
It has already been pahbsd out that lnany 
8 factrm influence t b  n* d venereal dimaw 
h. The incream in ation in Portlaad is 
one important factor. Winamwe in ,pa 
cmninq to or.tkn& fhe 'Is another. The 
~ l o t ~ d r r d a n n ~ i n w ~ ~ i e  
.still another: Turning to palice admini&ati& a 
reason fchr & &&utng increase in venereal 
&ease caw. 
Of more oopcrete mgnificimce, however, is the 
fact &kt socordfng to the best infomatian and 
Mid cb W E  -, hhouesg of prolltltutlon 
are still operating in Portland. .It is h .that 
ernment and military offid&, even outside 
gc i ty  adminis&ation, have said officially, if not 
privately, that they have a0 knwledgg of m- 
anized prostitution in h b n d .  it i s  is true h a t  & American Social Hyqiene A d a t i o n  has 
the American Social H ' e Asaociatlation has a h  
ven the city a v i f l w h i t e w d , "  althou I! 
%ere is scine indication of an advance **tipdB 
at the tfme its last investigation was made. 
&spite these official pm-, thir 
cantnittee received so much vats infmatlon P to the contrary that, undep ~q &ty of the Board 
d Governors of the club, an expert invsstigator 
was engaged. This man, whoee name must be 
kept confidential, is a trained M @ s t  from 
another atate, and has amduded field research 
on problenrs of pmditutian in other Wed Coast 
dtiw. 
In two days of investigation this man was able 
not only to enter five bouseg of pmstihtio but 
vas&redgirls,~edmhthem,&the 
pr?cm of thew services. As a result of his in- 
vegtl atlons which were limited by the at 
hh v,he reported five harr of 
tutlon efMtely operati and otha 
rating in Portland aa3fanuaz-y 12th a d  1% 
E5. ~pparrently the operators of thsse  house^ 
are extremely su cioua, sin- the h o u ~  vfidted 
by him on theri day wouM.not &ow'htm 
admittance on re- the second dhy, and 
were closed to all outward upparah-. 
This investigator also reported that duri 
visits to tam= and beer parlors during%: 
day he never once saw a uniformed pollcdnnan 
in an one of d establishments. He a h  ob- 
servJ very few poli-ert t ro~ng the streets, 
cularly in the " ~ o r t h  dietrlct. in two 
one afternoon the investigator was ab* to 
make pick-ups in three different taverns, all with 
offers of sexual intercourse at three nearby hotels 
for stated prices. 
These observations, although limited in 
~ e d ~ m t o t h e o p ~ o n t h a t n o t o n l y a r e ~  
officials ineffective in controlling 
aside from any possible suspicion =%: 
fication, h t  they are also ineffective in patrol- 
ing streets and taverns, a large mute of pick-UFS 
leading to infection. 
It has been said that the houses now rating 
in Portland do not admit ebrvice men. %gh 
indications an, to the oonkarg, in the +on of 
the camnittee's inreatigator, ba#d up011 hio 
nal observations, it should be nokd that !ZZ&I d pmiitution are a mums d diwsse 
which by i n f d h g  dvllialw, including war 
workers, can reault in the indinst infection of 
service men as well. 
The names and sddresses of the howaa d 
pmdtution d i ~ ~ ~ e r e d  by this inv8etQator have 
been turned over to the pruper d t y  auhrifie6. 
It is too soon to know what police h v u m  
has revealed, although it is entirely 
a leak d idomatioa YQdif" &Iat 
r d t  in tenq4- so h t  p~lrw 
invmtigatim will w Xng. 
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6. To the bsst of our knowledge them im no OOmrnerdd 
prodttutkn Ln Sea& today. 
7. clan-e prodltutlh in more diwoult to W P  out. 
We belleve, however, that a mbntlw drive -hut 
it will keep m h  atiolu at a minimum. W e  uo 
maintainingsucb a= and shall oantln~~ bdo &. 
8. The Seattle Department of Health and Sanitatioa  ha^ 
released statistics for the month of N o d ,  1W. 
showing a docrerue in a m a ~ g  
and Navy and no in- 'in iblden- 
slphiUs over 1843 and an inc- of oPlq 12% $ 
the lncidenoe of civilian gonorrhea. 
9. Mr. Ednin Jam- Cooley, b g l d  
the Social Protectla Mvletar of the-:
Agency, in common un this repet sWd that in 
h r r o p l n i o n * a t h . o u ~ - k o f ~ e  
ublic &ciala. The harder theno aq work b 
&nd new cass. of yenereal diwaws%%6N are 
rsporbd in the *Wcs. me, af aswk ebc. not 
maan that there haa beon. any actual in- of 
*enareat direaaa Ln the oommunitr. 
Mr. Coolw p~inbd out arme of the manf that 
-yntbmftted, J i a v e i n t h o p p s t ~ u m d t h r f r d ~ ~ t . k e  on epideda pruvorUuu during war tlllu. Soma of 
WARD cooIf thae faaha are a tmmdow incmnm 10 lkpllation 
with many of the in-tatgrant. and trami&tb oDm(ng 
frompsrtsofthewuntrrwhexdboawmtu~ 
A -t d y  of mbo#w .uvlrr - !  
instaaa .horndtheclyphill.ratbLn m",; 
over bsm' tima the rato in Warhl-. 
time cltl.s near mllw a 4 ukbbbwatr oan 
e& to be invaded by hordm of promiuwy. girls 
andwomen, w h o i o l l a w t b e ~ y a a d ~ , o r w h o  
areJookin b r w a r i o b c A h i q h p  ofthem 
girls are i d .  ~ h a n  thae are 
takb into fon*&ratb, Mr. Cooky rtdtW it Is 
thatu,erebsrkeaaoInawbw8L ;nw. 
S u r d t h a t - h r a h - d a r s n a l l  ~norasle. W e a r e a n u s t h a t t h 1 8 ~ o o u l d b m  
e without affedi~e k? Gi-?ki3uas. of - t " t l o n ~  & pmatu- -aawr 
t h e r . n r o u l d h u t w d h k m s ~ ~ .  
~ - p o l l c y o f ~ .  
11. hpredon ofprwtltuttonin s.~ftt.&mulbd in a 
bettar g m r 4  prcqram d law dmmramt. 
12. In our opWa. d d r  flbpovrrmnt d y  kb ap.ot.d 
m m y  at& that #mUg&# a %lqamua 
gram ~ h ( l  opinkm im om k ~ a . ~ ~  
s t t ~ t i a w  with VrhichTrurt k w  
d o r m n a t  dlcon e m b r a  rdl . ~ m :  
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qrafl and corruption among law w e n t  and 
0th- nfflciala. - -. . . ... - - 
d. Officials who accept a "cut" from rice rack&, by 
that very act place themmlm more or less under 
the conbol of any UIIKXUPU~OW P ~ ~ ~ O Y I  p0aw6Uq 
evidence d c i e n t  to erpoee ibn. 
e. The vice pay-off df i. ma& or on tbe 
authori of underworld leaden 20 are a h  
engaJ in 0th.~ criminal a c t i v i ~ .  
. f. The concluion is inescapable that the elimination 
of prostitution and it0 nwultant graft must of 
n-ity incream the efffciencg of the law en- 
forcing *cy in dealing w~th.arime in general. 
We have undit so. 
Seattle's experience simply bean out the above 
rsaclonlng and, as Chief of Police, I can unhdtati ly 
aate that a return to tolerated prostitution would m% 
my offorte to maintain an h o r n  and effldent police 
force a hundred time8 more difficult. 
, . 1% Seattle im proud of its record in reprening prostitution 
* and intend. to continue a vigilant and vigorous p m  ?.I . , gram of law -cement. 
I bncedy  the above statements will be helpful to 
you in your &%for the Portland City Club. 
& except h add. 
OrrOonlrn 2/8/43-Attack by S~ur(lean Gawral Thoma# 
Puran indiqency olaur in blood tat law. 
Saaurity Agency mpremnta- 
rdxt imaa~tsr iaPort landthsninSsatbd~hl .dPr  
i s o n e o f t h e w o n t r p o t r m ~ a o a s L " R e ~ & e h o u a  
1 1 8 ~ ~ i n ~ 0 p ( ~ l 9 4 3 . V d ( I I U U ,  
was e*temn ~"rcent of atl nrmmualcabk cflrsu h 
state. . - .. 
3/1?/44-Ma or Why mta& wsr am w d  
c h a m ,  mays, We have%een -Q in our a# to 
Wr problem." 
Otwonlm. 3/25/44-Ten g-t cb wwbem 
areaMidedof218feeted dlusle. 
Orroonkn. 3/30/44- - M ,d 
te.td in peJt week we%. 
You may feel fne to q ~ d .  this letter either in whole or J o d .  4/16/44-Venereal dissan &bdba 
in part. 1- by city oifioy* at meeUng. -a 
Very truly yours, Petenco, in charge d cl Health 
HERBERT D. KIMSIX n*d Dr. S ~ C W  that ~ a y o r % ~ q  )u~%$E'LS earlier but n o t h  WM done b t  it 
Chief of Police. 
---- ---- 
O ~ U .  2/11/37-~r. F. D. Smoker, state Health ~ ~ ~ ~ & $ f ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ $ a  '*- 
%cer urges mom s~~ropriat lom and e* edu. d d h  on man d a 
" 
cational pmpram for d &aae in Oregon. A m w .  -tim who -loid WathhQ VMN 
Journal 6/28/38-UMtd Statw Fi0lt0 Health 
allottafi f 16,077 to 0r- for v e n e d  d b e ~ ~  education 
promotion. 
Jowrul  12/14./38-lnwption of Portland program to tat 
all ci& prismen fgr venersal dirws "althoqh tho 
statute (state law) has been in deal hce 1919.' S t a b  
merit of city health officer to effect that all dB Jd 
priamers murt be h t e d  at em hpi ta l  and must 
take treatments at county c l i ~ ~  d, othmwiie 
oubjectto~iltmalmentandoumarsnot,effwtuL 
Om#oniur. 12/14/38-Dr. E. W. Snow porn 4 that 
stat. atatUte requirua all city ail prisonen be dotha - in twenty city L found to hsve 
Jounul. 311 /39-Citf Council voted to m e w  .tstilliaal 
work of state and ciiy health board. on venemal dkme. 
Agreemart WM that cftlr health oftlce dcm raL with 
loan of equl ent and operator by spte, operator to ba 
paid with G a l  funb. 
-dm. S/9/39-Dr, Snow nporb that edqht out d 
one hundred pe- examined have venereal dlmaw. 
J o d  6 / 8 / 4 1 - V d  dl- clinio ohangad policy 
, from &- only pr0dltut.p who came voluntarily to 
' treatment d all pe- who n& help. 
Chmgonkn 6/29/41 -Erte~Ive re rt by Herbert Lundy 
staka thai five y- before heal&nx-u let up cllnic 
for prdtutes encouraged them to vidt it once a month 
with police a h  munfdpal court cooperating. Some of 
fund. from tmr idc  hen h e l d  to m9 for clinlc. If 
women d u i d  to viait clinlc, the wem arrwted and 
fined. Th- who coopfated c o d  " w e  in known 
hou-. Thb plan celled . 'Police actton againmi 
prcatltution since the RShy admiqistratlar went into 
offin, appear8 to have followed a madihed repreedon 
pmgram. Beet stridence i. that opratlnq h o w  of 
plplltitution now are conaentrated in the 'North End'. . . 
p d t u t i o n  and houscs in that area am known to the 
poliw and are under surveillance." 
J o d  12/22/4 1 -StatowIda committee n t  up in Salem 
to &oh all-out deM1ve against venereal dbewo and 
. coo.rdinatsworl. 
Jounul 1/13/42-State Board of Health met at sal.m 
to &&urn control mea-. ~ r .  ~ i r i d e r  4, 'The 
v e ~ r e a l  di- problem would be mom acute after 
clwum of housw.' 
dad. 31142-Dr. Strlcker rtatu that boala depart- 
ments wi l l  amperate bp b1dlW h o w  bu( o h r l y  polnb 
out that health department b interwted in only curblnp 
venereal dl- and not intemsted In viw ~amm 
m e  that ~sat t le  and Vancouver, B.C.. had aurbed 
h-lth mtra bv closina houms. 
coildib. - 
h o d a n  6/29/44--SMwn out d twmif'41w llo\~r~ 
drl. aaGinad ras faund in ha idadd. 
&gin&. 9/1~/~1-~enerea1  dlahse cftnb * 
Iloumrl. 9/a6/44-Dr. Thomae L. hdsada tm 
b a ~ a n Y ~ . u I p o c l d ( d ~ - - w  d l u a w , w I u b e ~ ' h o t b r r ( b s n l O & ~ u b l b ,  
t a t s ~ ~  Q u a t e " ' ~ t h a s b a a ~ t h . ~ b ~  
wonwm only buinow both c&e~ ars b be kbid (bY 
inun&mMtob.huadoeertabb.mltltarl.\II)IpJyID 
~ h s a o s u g l l i w i t h ~ . "  , 
Jounul, 10/4/44-N~hboahwd oppdtroa 
to rltm d Cfiplc. 
Jo& 10/25/44-Patlsnts fmnr Itst. - &' d w ~  r wuntyd? clinic rba h.~.-% 
pattonb. i .  
g d  1 1 / 1 2 / 4 - ~ o r a  pro- ~ m m  cltlrau& 
.it. of 'cucllnic. 
J o d  11/14/44-City d III VemCUd 
drive 'tn past three months-316 wwnan 281. k 
Fortyreven wonun found afflict4 m bmfkn dl twm, 
ddbndy~th.latterrehndto&~sr)tbbWh 
orqoniur 11 /15/44-F*-mven 
in men and women a- ' I ,E~ '~s  Sam m1q. 
Or#oniur. 11 /21/44-Protest on JMc B%S fibd&y 2390 
msldents of Portland. 
J d ,  11 /26/44-More prohts  fxm li.bghborr Hq- jutered 01 clinlc site. 
1 2 / 1 / 4 4 - ~ a ) ~ r ~  5 h ~ o r d r k r b ~  
to ramhln as clinic over d cithm: 
-don. 12/4/44-b. Maador raporO, thai vwmmd 
. ~ h a s I n c r a s m d  r n p w u a d d  
82 lnorsare in &="r'i.3% incro8u in 
sypglh above 1943 record.. 
* * $7 1 4  
MUIIBERSHIP HITS RPCORO N M M  
- 
-nkn. ~ f i / a - ~ a y o r ~ u e ) .  c h a r p e s w d  - l~aw  aunt of a ~ l u b m d m  d  that 
conirol experts deliberately Ww "to e* n t  & ,  -. -
portknd sa city can Be declared out e7,~lbolmds. 
d o d ,  6/17/42-Prddent Rocse&lt and Paul Y. 2:&1a94&3 r shOw that m*mbe* 
MaNutt launch naUonal camvim b fight dbeaw. 
CITY CLUB OF PQRTLAND 
S~~CIAL HV E c :E SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY 7th 
d h ~ u h n o m d ,  -I, w i n h k e y s d ~  w nt-: 
COMMUNITY PATTERN FOR SOCIAL HYGIENE EDUCATION ACTIVITIES 
Oregon will &rve national Social Hygiend 
Day on Februa 7th with an all day meeting in 
the ~ultnamah%otel arranged b F. G. Schemr, 
d i r e  of the Division of ~ocii8 Hygiene Edu- 
cation of the Oregon Tuberculosis Association in 
cooperation with interested agencies including 
the State Board of Health, Universi d Oregon 
Medid school, united states fi%lic ~ea l th  
Services, Federal Security Agency. 
Presiding at the morning seasion on "The 
Emergency P a k "  will be Dr. Frederick D. 
Stricker. The am includes a wedcoming 
adma~ ~ & % % l  P U ~ ;  a citizen's report 7 ncmmli. Toriguq a of '*Yema
I>rseacle and the Navy*' Lt. Com. John W. % Ferree, USN.R. Venereal seaae Control deer 
for the 13th Navhl and a motion picture, 
"Our Job to Know" to ~e nted by David 
Piper, d & State Board of K t h .  
The luncheon me& schedules an address 
b y u c d . ~ h - 3 s  office of 
Surgeon General, Warn=. AftePnoon 
txmdons will be ghren over to discussion d the 
lo r w  pattern for diseaw control with talks 
b% n James Cooley, Regional Representatim, 
Social Rotection Division, Federal SecuFi 
; h. W. K A*-, Oregon state ~ o a 3  
~3%. h. ~ d *  ~ei-I, director of fie 
L C. Brbwn Trust F& Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, 
Oregon Tuberculosis Asso- d y e  5 
ciation, Dr. U. G ch. Dean of Men, Oregon 
State College. 
In 1916 the Oregon Social Hygiene Society, 
one of the first &ate anizations in the country, 
becyme affiliated 3 UI% American Social 
Hygiene Sodety, according to Mr. Scherer. 
.Qygds  early interest in the dfsease control 
helped to place We state first in the United States 
during the first World War when it waa found 
that Oregon men enlisted and enrolled for combat 
service had the lowest percentage of infection. 
Abwt a year ago the Oregon Tuberculoeis 
Association was approached with a requeet that 
such a program be fnduded in their health 
education. An agreement was ultimately reached , 
with ixeperation of all grou concerned, the 
field of operatian was 4 defined, and a 
w n g  committee dram from industry, labor, 
oDclal agencies, as well as the departments of 
health and education, was established. 
Oregon's PlaA pror*ecfed 
According to Mrs. %die Orr Dunbar, executive 
secretary of the Or on Tuberculosis Association, 
many requirement%d to be met in order that 
additional responsibiities could be assumed. 
Mrs. Dunbar reports. 
"The Oregon Tuberculcafe Association was 
repeatedly urged to include Social Hygiene in its 
health educational program but it was necessary 
for the Association to prove that its tuberculoeis 
r= am was well balanced and then to apply ormally for a pennit tc spend certain funds for 
this work. After many conferences with the 
American Social Hygiene Association, the State 
Board of Health,. the Universtty of Oregon 
Medical School, the Federal Securi Agency, we 
%is applied for the necesmry ynnit. was ap- 
EWd "f the Qualfficationa Committee of the ational uberculosis Association and by their 
kecutive Committee. 
CLUB RESEARCH FUND 
AIDED DISEASE STUDY 
At the request of the committee on venereal 
disease money wae allocated by the Board of 
Governors from the Special Research Fund to 
extend the studies of the committee. 
Total amount of expenditure was $139.50. The 
money provided the ooaunittee with necessary 
assistance of qualified persons trained for re- 
search in this field. 
* * *. 
PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP 
AND APPROVED BY THE 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
If no objections am received by the Executive 
Secretary prior to February 7,1945, the fdlowinq 
applicants will be elected: 
DIEM P. HUNTER 
Division Manager, Union Oil Co. 
P r o d  by Oliver Crciwther 
H, ABBOTT LAWRENCE 
Architect, Lawrence and Lawrence 
Proposed by E. F. Lawrence 
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